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-SEEK $20,000 TO FREE BRIDE
AS IT SEEMS

TOME
SHELL WED
MAN WHO
JAILED HER

Bride-to-Be Says She Didn't
Plan to Steal $7,000 of

Alaskan Fiance 4

"If John will have I'll marry
htm now It xrcw a mistake. I wasn't
running away with hM money I
only went to Oregon for a little rec
raation. Ew)- woman must Mn
torn*. MpfrMlly aftr-r brine In draJ
oki Ketchikan for lli«* months If
ha had only watted until tomorrow
night. I would have been back with
hU»."

Josie Pearson. *1 waitress wnlled
«? she wat c had K« II000 diamon I
>n|a(riwnt rtng daule Iwmivm
John iUJrwuki and Jof Kianchl to
day. as they chatted with her In the
pit; Jail, befor* going to Heputy

IVoaecutor John V Cart nod) ? of
tie*.

A big imlto overspread thr face of
John setka. IT. former Ketchikan
restaurant man. a* ha tilted bank
and forth on hla ton and and
beannl at Josie Johns smile re
places the btu's he ha* had' sln,»

last week when J omit, hla beloved
luume, disappeared about the same
time that I'.m he had Intruated to
her ww withdrawn from their bank.
MM) HER %T
Hi MMK.K KKMIRT

I "elective* Majewnkl and Bianrhl
arrssted Josie at a fashionable sunt

mer resort. 40 ml lea front Portland,
\u25ba"rtday, after tracing her day and
night since Tuesday.

The money la aafe in the Hmt Na-
tional bank.

Josie* profession of lore for htm
?truck a respondent chord In John's
heart and he nodded In assent. The
marriage will probably be an early
event.

Hetka met Joaie In Ketchikan
three months ago. while she wa*
working In a restaurant In Hetka's
hotel. The courtship was short Ac-
cording to Josie'* admission. It waa
she who proponed marriage

"I didn't like Ketchikan, a lot of
people there didn't like John," she
said today. "Often I nearly had to
fight when I heard people say m«-»n
things about him Ho we decided to
MM to Seattle.

sAlll SMK H \l>
A( ( 111 NT*» sW IT« MUD

"We arrived here Tuesday. June
15. The nent day John's draft In
payment for hts hotel In Ketchikan

waa received by the S<artdlnn vuin

American hank 1 Induced him to
«htft the money to the Itester Mortar,

i tank.

"John can't write, so w-e derided

that I should take rare of the 17.000
I placed the money there under the

name of Josit Hetka We thought It
would he only a few days ur.ltl the
marriage.

"I worried about having thr mon»y
under a false name, so Friday morn
in?" I again "hanged the money to
the First National bank under nry

true nam*-. Joel' Roble. Then I went
south on my vacation."

The world looked bright to John
until he discovered the money had
disappeared from the lister Horton
innk. When he found this out, be
was mentally paralyzed for two
hours and had to be revived by bank

clerks. It Is said. Next he could not
lo<-ate Josie.

KIDNAPER IS
MISSING AND
SO IS GUARD
Fail to Report After Search

for Missing Child in
Portland

orville Brewington. confee»a*d
kklnaper. and a tacoma deputy

?hertff in «h(M# ttwloily llr«*wtni
ion Irft for IVmllaiml curly yealer-
day morning. wrf the t itxtay

of »i»r**ift Mtrrli
Th« Mrcirch fttiM to unrov*r a

tr»r» of either the deputy or hla
prisoner.

ltr«*wtnjrton wan taken from the
T«f»ma jail and put «bonnl « I*ort
Und train. i(tom|«ntcU by the
deputy, protntaing to return l»«t
night with the t«l»y non Mr*wing.

ton from ttw tn
whk'h the child and lt« grandfather
were »le#ptn( UM Novem^r

Brew met<»n oatd the child waa in
the home of a famlt> nam#*! I«nn
ntlly in Portland, and that he
wotlH ptodoc* the tml*y and turn

it over to the deputy,

MOTIIKit W AIT* AM-
MIiHT IV« W OKI>

Mrs Ine* Ttrewtngton. mother of

the child, of «JJ N 47th at. thla
city. waited Impatiently all night

for word that Iter divorced liitt-
hand. the deputy and the laity

had returned. Khe waa erttil wait-

in*. more impatiently, toilay.

On tile chance that tlje party had

returned unbeknown to I Tmonta
and Heal tie authorities, and had

taken the t*l>y direct to IU mother.
Mm Hrewlnglon waa called on the
telephone about I o'clock thla
morning and asked whether th©
little boy had t«wn jhtii to lier,
yet.

"Ye*, el* tlm« <** >he replied, nn«l
hung up tHe phone

Telegram* and lung dlatance call* I
failed to Inform the authorities
whether the deputy and Brewing

ton had spent the Right In Portland,

or whether they had rtsached that
city at all.

POHTI.AMI diMCr.
IN THK ll\l(k

The IVtrtland police and sheriffs
office reported that they bad seen
nothing of any Tarom* deputy and
knew nothing whatever of the kid-
naping case.

Thla caused considerable alarm
V>ecauae deputies traveling with a |
prisoner almost Invariably rejmrl

their arrival to either the shetlff or
police In Ihe city v tailed.

Beauty Winner Gets a Hat
*** * * * * * *

Picks One That Suits Her at the Bon Marche
*** * * * * * *

Wants to Divide Her Cake

cwn ARGUE
NEW TRIAL
UNTIL FALL
Judge Refuses to Cut Down

Bail for Madge Saw-
yer to $lO,OOO

K. C Hyde. attorney for madge

I sawyer, II var olii brkle comrteMl
of murdering her huaband, atarted
out Ralurday morning to ralae I JO.
OO* , a»>, ball to get Mra. rU»>er out
of the county >»il

Hyd« \u25bal.irt«-d on til* que*t for the

Iwll following Judge Tallman« art-

tint B»|>t<mbrr * a* the date for the
hearing of a motion for a new trial

The hearing of the motion had
originally been aet for Saturday

morning lleputy J'roaertitor Ja«U
Krater miunled a date nc*t week h*

wlwi«lr I'"auw of the atatr n in-
ability to a newer affl.fevlta filed by

the dfrnee Friday. Judg. Tallman

de. i ired he could not hear the argu-

mertfa newt week, a* requested and

?et the dale wrr until the fall term

DANA SLEETH

I? ~IHI I I guest the world, at
le.vKt our part of It. Is
going to come out all

Itfrt right
For a whtla I've had

?rrlous mistrust about the final
state of our health, st times It
seemed as tho there was no bottom
to our discontent. no slough too
deep for us to plunge int nu silly
egpetitnent of Insanity that the de-
JOcted mob might not adopt.

But I guess not.

I've been watching these Shrln
er« down here at Portland. I've
been reacting to a big psychic Ira

pulse, and I've heett observing TV-
MO Khrtners and IW.MO non
Hirlitrri having a good time and
any nation that has even 73 000
men like the Shrtners Is too go>iH
kftrtnl. tho bmad minded. Ami full
of the Joy of living to plunge Into
ait)' psychic doldrums

s ? ?

HKN you see typical citi-
\u25a0ens from typical towns
and cities, from Florida
to Seattle, and from Ixa
Angeles to Maine, when

you nee thousands on thousand*
of the«n laughing and marching

and being big Jovial boys for a
week, you cant help but react to
the optimism of these thousands

pessimist would have enjoyed
Se Shrine parade \u2666hat I saw We.l
iwaday right?a parade that took

Wore than three hours to pass, a
pftra'lr with more ftian &? bands,
all Joyous: a parade of tens on tens

of thousands of men from «very

\u25a0pot on our map. and every man
Jubilant youthful, with the sfcst
of the joy of living shown every-

where
Any nation Is still voung. and

rigorous, and happy, that can find

within it TS oao grown m«-n of busi
Bess standing and professional
achievement who can take joy in
Wear-.ng a pair of green satin
pants, an oringe jacket, a red felt
tex. a gr«"en and blue striped silk
gliirt. white hose, and tote a toy
grword. and. thus attired. If that
tired bu*in««> man can wait three

hours on a cold, dark side street.
IB a chill Oregon night, waiting for

a chance to start to march, and

then at the ripe hour of high mid
nlgVit. can start out full of vim.
and pep. and Jan. and cakewalk
and madldnedani-e for four and a
half miles, then spend the r«-st of

the morning dancing, while SO

hands turn an entire city Into a

Jant pavilion?why. that man Is a
good cltisen a good fellow, and he

luts kept a sane perspei-tive.
"Kicrpt ye become as little chil-

dren"?surely, there is nothing

cynical and bias*' about a nation
th<t can present a Hhrmers' pa
r«de

ess

BORTUANO
did herself

proud I didn t see a_
policeman without a
smile There was no
rough work, no 'Move

hack there, you" business, and

there was no trouble about trafflr
congestion downtown, because sft
er dark all traffic was stopped
The streets belonged to the guests

of the city. No autos moved !n the
?wntral district, and most of the

Ifctreet cars were routed on side

Areets so one could walk In peace

for threr miles down the middle of

the main streets and be utuno

lasted.
J never saw that done before,

feat It is the way to handle trafflr
during a festival.

? s s

HAW no price gouging

Urn I I Kven the street stands
HLfJ sold their linwl gauds at
ftitZUbl a fixed and reasonable
fffBbSEJ pric- It co-1 no more
for a meal, or for a room, or for
anything else, at the height of the

convention than It did the week

before or the month before.
And the town swallowed

the 100.000 guests, and nohody
slept on a billiard table or walked
the streets for half the night seek
Ing a room.

There appears to have been no
?rim«. no epldemi' of plck|>ocketa.

or robberies or burglaries, and
(Turn to I'age t. (olumn S)

llyde (hen moved f<>r a reduction
liall to 110.000. The motion waa d

ntaat.
convicted laet w«»k Of tiV'ns her

huaband, Howard ! Hawyer. lh«
? v-nmtr ""riOo* twae* her plea for an-
. other hear.ng of the ca»* on the dla
i<.?fry Of alleged new evidence, and
on th# fact that Loula Helllgar, on*

of the Jurora who found her guilty

of aeoond degree murder, waa too

deaf to hear the tenttmony.

B, C. Hid*. drttluw cwunael. nay*

he la confident of getting a. new trial

for hi* client on Helllger a
«ion« nlnnr, but fortified with two
nrw who My they «»*

Hawyer trying to Ifl a ?hot at hla

wife JS minute. before ah» ahot him.
he la cure of It.

Meier Will Pass
on Garbage Bill

Mayor Hugh M Caldwell r«ju«-#tr<i
Corporation Counwl Walter K.
Meier. Krlday morning. to rule on
the legality of the Tlndall ordinance
forthr collection and aalc by the city

of reataurant garlutg"

The bIH WU panned by the city

council laat Monday, and I* now
awaiting the approval or veto of the
mayor.

Mum H*tty Cinnamon wearing thr hat fh> picked out for
hertelf this morning at the Hon Sfarche.?Photo by Creiw-
Dale. ,

Mlaa Hetty Cinnamon. Seattle win-
ner In the /Jegfeld wleagtrl beauty

conte*'. lanlrtinl to the Hon

MarChe Indio not *mi mu< hto aork.
aa to pt< k out a haL

'I lik" to awlm. too. and I ran
row." Hut »he didn't aound awfully
enlhuilaaUc about alhletlca, and ahe
«ald »hr couldn't drive a flivver-
thai waa when ahe waa talking >l>out
athletx aK»r Ihe manaaement of the lion

March* tad promised that If a girt

from that atorr won Ihe ion t eel. ahe
could have any hat In Ihe plaee

"I wa* Juat tickled to death when
1 won." ahe *ai<L "I didn't expect

to at all. there wiye *o many pretty
girl* in content that I didn't
think I had a chance at al' "

Juat here Brother Jack ftaid» "Aw.
I )u*t knew ahe'd mln all the time"

Betty ha* atwaya |iv«d In Heattle
and went to Broadway high achool

l»efore ahe atarted to work.

NATI RAIAKHH
\PPh \LKI» TO Jt IM.KS

Ambroae l*atter*on. head of the
iinlveraltv art department, one of the
jtidjtea. xatd tliat one of the blgßefd

fait or« In fa%*or of Mi** Cinnamon'*
election waa her naturalneaa of ac-
tion a hen *be api>eared before the
Judirea

Betty *av* ahe didn't really want
to enter the conteat. bcciuae ahe

thouirht there were an many prettier
ttlrla In Seattle, but her mother, her
«lad and her brother Jack were *ure
.the aould win, ao ahe entered. Now
*he in aim ply pleaaed to death, and
myn that If ahe doea get to fo Fiaat
her mother or her brother muat go
along- "but," *he *uya, *1 don't think
I will.'* That la Juat Ucausc Betty ia
mode at.

Hecauae the ordinance eirlude*

-tapa from bidding on contracia for

gaibagr. It ha* Ix?n auggeatc.) that
the meaaure may be In violation of
treaty rlghta.

And Mlaa llnnamon who «aya ahe
la an happy ahe can hardly alaep or
cat- looked over the hata and In
al»>ut 30 minute* found one that
aulted her.

.low ok \nr M»\rr.
Insurance Men

Facing ChargesA suspicion grew that Brewing-

ton. facing a long prison term If
convicted of the three charges?-

kidnaping, burglary and contempt

of court -might have proposed the
Portland trip as a subterfuge to
make a getaway

11l WIIITK I4.\M\ (I.OTII

It'n a mury littW* affair, wlilrh
very l»e<"ominily ortu off her pretty

white *kin. dark eye* and hair. It
In designed in what Mia* I>al*y

H*nry, Star etyte e*p«»rt. ffeariibe* a*

'?Sort of a Joan of Arr ahape. of
wMtff IJama cloth, with fltle ring*

of cri'ufny-colori'd braid here and
there. The upper half of the brim I*

fared with black rhlffon velvet.

.Matthew Brewer and Pierre
Brewer, are nm for the Phoenix

laife Insurance Co., with office* in
the laear>* building. were l*>th
charged with grand larceny Sat
unlay t»y Prowe< utor Fred C.
Brown. ,

The suspicion was augmented by

the fact that efforts to ? \u25a0:. l the
Donnelly fumlly thru the Portt.ind
telephone number given by llrew-
ington as that of the llonttclly

home failed bacauae there Is no
»ti< h numlier.

Matthew Brewer I* charged with
obtaining a $240 loan from the
IVxtcr Morton National hank on
two policiea Itelonglng to the com
pany. Pierre Brewer i* charged

with obtaining sl*o from the t'nion
National Imnk by aimilar method*.

Betty, whoae picture* are now on
their way Kagt to lie compared with
thoae of other citiea' winner* in the
Ziegfeld competition, haan't *ubalded
a moment since the flr*t phono call
told her that the Judgea? Mr* Rdffar
Amea, Ambroae Patter eon and M la.
Kirkpatrick had aelected her a*

prettleat aal«*girl In Seattle.

WANTS TO DIVIDKfAKK
*

WITH OTHKK CONTKSTANTS
The big white cake from the

Chauoctiy Wright Reataurant* com-
pany, with the chocolate lettering.

To Seattle'* Prettleat Oftrl," waa »o

iro<Ml that *hc wanted to divide It

with all the other girl* who were en-
tered In the local conteat.

One point which concerned the
authorities most was that no word
had been received from the deputy
hlmaelf. If he had lost his pris-
oner he should have reiiorted the
fact as early as possible If physical
ly able to do so.

Judges Ready to
Loaf for Summer

Kin* county courthouse attaches
are tMftnnln* to clran up their work
for the closing of the various su-
perior court department* for the
summer. The Judges will start on
the fishing trips from next Monday
on.

The unwelcome truth fared him.
He Aouftht aid from I>etectlvr Cap

Uiln t'harle* K. Tennant.
am! Blanch! were awlgrned to the

Arrest Him for
Insurance Claim Thief Exchanges

His'Old Garters
Th# thief who prowled Joe Mosso's

room, 603 Jackson at., Friday after-
noon. took a fancy to a f-mir of new

lying on the drr?tr. He
left hlii old pair for Jo*.

with having mail*- a
fraudulent Halm to an innurnfore
rompuny for lowae* ntj*t;«inr<l to a
building at 51IR Koxbury nt , A. W.
Jone* waa formally rharjced In a !
warrant Untied from Juatirft Otin W
Hrlnker'a rourt Hatur<Uv. hy Proa** |
rutor Kr®d C. Brown. Joi»»-h In nc
cuaed of filing a claim for 992H.90
fire inauranoe, when a contractor.!
who rejialr««<l the hullrtinjf. reported I
the loan amounted to only 14&H.85 '

The two detec tlvee tra<*ed Joule to
the Oregon aummer rewrt Majew-
« ki ateppe<l Into the lol>hy of n hotel
there at 10 o'clock Friday morning

and spotted Joale. He *at l»ehlnd
her for !'» mlnutea. watching her to
make wure he had the right woman.

Adjourn in Trial
Against Curtis

With the plaintiff In the trial of
the North American Indian Picture
Co. against Edward ft. Curtis resting
Itat caae. federal Judge K. K. Cush-
man adjourned the south court until
10 a. m. Tuesday, s

"We could divide tin* cake and cat
and dance," she mild.

Kor if Hetty has a middle nam* It

should be "Jiw," according to
Hrother Jack's and Betty's own ad-
mlaslon. "I'm wild about music and
ragtime, and I would rather dance
than eat," she an Id.

Mimwi to the police that
the thief also stole a safety ragor, n
pair of adaaom. pair of cuff buttons,

watch. shaving stick and $2O In cur
rency.

Then he aldled hla t hair Ixwlde

hera. showed her the warrant, and
Mhe tdld him the atory.

TURKS CAPTURE
U. S. WOMAN

State Department Investi-
gating Report

gM#ABHIN"TON. June jr, The

itate department mnounrH today

Sat it »# Investigating an union

Lflrmed r»J»ort thut Turkish national
Lf ., |iev uipturfd Mr*. I'au! Nllaon,

[imertcan mi- lonary, near TanU4,

n A.aa Minor.

Hail! Hail! The King of Freckles, Fred Morrisey! Mayor
Caldwell Crowns Him and John Loses His 20 Shekels

There »rrr junt 'about fifty-
five hillimi. kundrml nim-ty-

rl(hl million, four hundred h*v-

mt)-fi|!ht Ihooiaiid, right hun-

dred thirty-»e»en frerklen «wm
bled in front of the IJ|>rrly lhe»-
Ire Saturday morning.

\nil I red Morrlney, 14, of

11<h »»«. V. had a ronaid
eralile portion of the aim v.
VV ben John Von ItciJjerg, man-

Age r of the Übeitf theatre. «*' the

crowd of .140 freckled youngster*. of

all nlzea iiml aim. he grew uneaajf

about the s'.'o lie bet that no HcaMle
Kid could beat Weeley Harry, the
moving picture lad, who In featured
In "Don't Kvcr Marry" at the Üb'

erty.
When J»hn aaw l*"red Morrlaey, he

threw U|i the ajionif''

auine frcckUa, but

Fred can glvr him a ffw hundred
and Mill lw»nt him

And there wert at loaat n half
doten other kid* who could l»cat
We*. It wan. In fact, difficult to pick

the freckl«*de*t kid. but. after weigh-

ln« the matter carefully, ttie Judges
decided Fred Morrlaey wee thr kin*
of them Mil. ?

Fred wu conn* 'quently Immediate-
|y preaented with Von Herberg'n
9 JO, and cm/or ted to ilu> l ox'» a well,

Hulck c«r. At the head of the car
wm a fife wnd drum corps

With other freckle-faced kldsH
following Fred vil taken down
Second ave . while thouaand* of peo-
ple looked And paid homage

ito the freckle-faced king.
At Yealerway, the car turned up to

Third and Mtoppcd in front of the
city hall. |

Mayor Caldwell presently emerged

iHe bote the qyown which llaien J.j

Tltus made for the occasion. It was
a cake-and-candy affair. The
Coronation was brief and to the
point.

"I hereby crown you king of (he

freckle-faced boys of Seattle," the
mayor said.

The drum corps "tuned" up and
the parade utarted back to the thea-
tre All thef recklefaoed boya who
took part In the parade were ad-

mitted free to see Wca Barry.

TVVO CENTS IN SEATTLE

In S. F.
The Mule and Drink.
,4 Home Divided.
No Hair-Pulling.
Quiz for Palmer.
HAN KRANCIHCO, June Sl.?

"You kin drive th' democratic mule
to watah. Ntih, but you cannot make
him drink It," remarked a tall dele
tale from Somewhere In the Houth.
with a firure like thtn'l Boom, a*

he drew forth a fiat fla*k from hl>
hip pocket.

? ? ?

A house divided ara!n*t Itxelf la
that of John Weir Troy, editor and
democratic ne.-tur of Juneau. Alaska
Troy had been tryin* to herd the
*lx Alaakan delegate* Into the Mr-
Adoo ramp, while Mm Troy la unlng

all her charm to lure them into the
Co* corral. At the laat wrltjnif Mra.
Troy had one more than friend hua-
hand.

? ? ?

A itrout' of San Fr&nctnco house
wive* arr "laying for" A Mitchell
l*almcr They have a l>un<-h of ques-
tion* to fire at him about what hi*
department liaa dun* to bring 0ow«
the prior of *hoe* and thin**.

"We've h*ld off the brand-wnjron

and milk wagun driver* from atrik
In* during the convention," said

i Mr*. ivdward Stanton of the Houae-
wivea' league "We want to know

jwhat Mr. f'aimer think* he'* done
for u*. and why he think* the women

| -hiMild aupport hi* ambition* to be
I [>re*u)ent."

? a ?

Women drlwitn are nrnnl
acainst hair-pullm*. for Bertreiant-
»! Amu Hughes hu* three athletic
Birl deputy bnum rrs at large In-
rtraclKl to »how no mercy. They are
up on the latest meUiod*. having all
just graduated from college.

? ? ?

A airk man of Philadelphia swung
the republican convention Into line.
The way things are going, it look*
like a sick man from Washington is
going to have about as much say so
with the democrats.

? ? ?

A big east wind started blowing

"Just Bryan crossing U»e Hookies,"
?aid a Uel> gate from New Jersey.

? ? ?

Oov Alfred E Smith, chairman of
the New York delegation, exhibited
his "wet" tendencies as soon as he
set font on S.m Francisco soil, follow
ins his dusty transcontinental trip
The first thins he did was to holler,
"1 want a bath'"

? ? ?

Martin Luther's trilogy. Wine.
Women and Song, will reign here, all
except the wine The women are le-
irion, but now comes Mose Srhleslng
er. at the head of a trainload
of 400 Cox Ohioans, with a glee i lub.
Harding was the only candidate in
Chicago who had a glee club, and
Cox's sinters say they're going to
sine their man into the nomination
In the same way.

She Has Fine
Alibi for Not

Using a Mop
"There, that's done!" said Mm. C.

A. Steele 1426 Warren uve., as she
hung her mop over a beam on the
back porch. "I'm thru with you for
a w hlle.*'

And so she wan, but for consider-
ably longer than she anticipated at
the time. For thin waa on Friday
evening, June 4, and the mop hasn't
come In contact with a floor aim*.

The next morning she found a pair
of robins building their nest on the
yet diynp rags of the mop. All day
Saturday and Sunday the birds la
bored, carrying mud and strawa and
bits of strlnjr and feathers, until on
Monday the nest whs completed.

Then the birds disappeared, and It
was feared that they had been fright-

ened by the swinging of the kitchen
door so close by. Hilt in a couple of
days they returned, and soon four
blue eggs reposed among the feath-
ers that lined the neat.

"They're most due to hatch now,**
nays Mrs. Steele, "and. gracious, I
don't know what we will do then, fur
the parents alone eat enough crumbs
to keep out* person busy.'*

STARTING
CONTEST
TO SEIZE
CONTROL

Commoner Declares Light
Wine and Beer Is Sham

Issue at Convention

SAN FRANCISCO, June
26.?William Jennings Bryan
today started his fight to
shake administration control
of the democratic convention.

Bryan arrived here last
night.

One of the first results was
a marked increase in the

: strength of the movement to
make Senator Walsh, of Mon-

) tana, chairman of the resolu-
tions committee, instead of
Senator Tarter Glass, of Vir-
jginia, President Wilson's
choice.

I Bryan said today he expected t*
; he the Nebraska member of the H'SO-
lutions commute* which frames tba
platform, and It follow* that he will

i make a vigorous flsht to prevent

!'SUiss Retting the chairmanship, will
jbattle for a dry plank and will op-

| rwe a I/»cut of Nations plank

, modeled on the Virginia state plat-
form. which Wilson wants.
HATh DRY PI-ANK TO

IWI IN PUITTORM
?*I have no dry plank drawn, bat

i I expect a dry plank to go into th«
platform." Bryan wid today. "I

| cannot nay whether the dry issue
will go to the floor of the conven-

: 'lon I expect the majority of tIM
i resolutions commit tee to be dry. Tba
wets will take ft before the conven-
tion. if it is taken to the floor."

In this connection. It was learned
today that wet advocates who have
looked over the convention person-
nel, claim that 587 delegates are
wet. They plan to get a minority
resolutions committee report favor-
ing a light wine and beer plank,
onto the floor and argue It exten-
sively. making a strong fight for Its
adoption.

"l.iKht wine and bwr Is a sham
Issue," Rrvan continued. "A
straight whisky issue would be
stronger."
He cited results of previous wet

and dry elections to show that light
wine and beer had been heuvify

1 voted down when their restoration
; in prohibition communities was at.
tempted.

Bryan now is in control of the N»-
bra.ika delegation. claiming 11 of Ita
16 votes and while he would not talk
on the subject. It la expected he will
he elected chairman of the deten-
tion. That will put him in the porsi-
il.iTi where he will poll the dicta-
tion's vote on c&ih ballot, and an-
nounce it.
IKl.l s STRONG STAND
\tiAINST PROFITEKRS

"I have no plans whatever,? ha
asserted. "Of course lt"a a safe as-
sumption that I'm likely to meet
democrats from time to time."

With retard to profiteering and
the possibility of a plank pledging
the party to support It, Bryan said
he "took It for granted" there woult
tie a "strong plunk on that subject."

He Raid ho intended to work for
a strong platform, on* that would
appeal to the country, and for a
ticket that would win. Hr would not
discuss the various candidates ax ho
said the platform would have a bear-
ing on what candidates would be se-
lected. indicating it should be dis-
posed of first.

The Commoner traveled with the
Nebraska delegation and got his first
welcome to California at Sacramento,
where a crqwd had gathered. Hryan
looked rather tired. He wore the
familiar black alpaca and a high-
crowned straw hat with a wide black
band.

s ? ?

Indi&nans Seeking
Easier Dry Measure

INDIANAPOLIS. June The
Indiana branch of the National Per-
sonal Liberty league today sent tele-
prams to President Wilson and
Thomas Taggart. the democratic
senatorial nominee, voting a demo-
cratic platform declaration for modi-
fication of the Volstead prohibition
law.

The telegrams rlaimed a member-
ship in Indianapolis of 10.000, saying
a Statewide campaign for members
had not yet been inaugurated.

Mauretania Brings
Shipment of Gold

NEW YORK, June ?The Mau-
retania of Cunard line, which
docked today, brought 12 kegs and I*
lx>xes of gold and 41 bars of silver
from England. The shipment was In-
tended to further aid In stabilisiaf
tha foreign exciuume rat*.


